
REVENUE CUTTERS

SAVE MANY LIVES

Good Samaritans of the Seas

Brave Hardships and Dangers.

REVIEW OF YEAR'S WORK.

Ftaapondad to On. Hundred and Three
Call, Moatly Wiralaia Signal For
Aid Hundred of Live and Vaat
Amount of Property Reaeued From
Water Report of Winter'. Toll.

WmhlfiKton. 'flip winter Just closed
hns been the busiest for the revenue
cutter service lu Its history. During
the winter cruising sen son beginning
Dec. I nnd ending Miircb 31 Its little
fleet him rendered nsiilstiitice to nearly
1.000 persons mid to aevernl million
dollnrs' worth of enrgo nnd vessel.

The cruising Meet win distributed ns
follows: At r.iistHrt. Me., the Wood-
bury; at Portland. Me., the Anriro-ncoggln- :

nt Huston, the (Jreshnm; nt
Wood's Hole. Muss, the Acushnet: nt
New York, the Itnscn; at llnltltnore
nnd In the Chesapeake bay. the Apa-

che; nt Norfolk, the Onondngn; at Wil-

mington. N. (,'.. the Yamncrnw.
The IMMM whs sent out fnm New

York Hi" middle of Yhruiiry to resume
the north Atluntlc leu patrol, which
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Jollied leieutl.v III the MlilUil Tllcll'
aeiikiui will not end until iihoiit the
1st of June. These bouts by mi Inter-nntlomi- i

iigrveiueiit are milking tlie
putrol for the of BvrnpMI na
tloiis mm well us tlie lulled States.

The llntt report to rem li the treasury
depm Uncut Is from the I Mioiidngii.
Ciiptulti II. M till-we- ll coiiimillldlllg
The Onoiidagii got the heaviest of the
work, s i o. n out to sen uIiuohi con
tniitiy. running Into Norfolk only for

coiil She patrolled over 'JOU miles ol
coiist. from Ciipu llntteriiN to the Debt-war- e

break water, where ahe met the
Ma sen. cruising out from New York.
Frequently the trim little cutter was
sent out i. .mi under forced draft. Hour-
ly iilwnytt iu a raging atorin and some
tiini-- s iii ii blinding bllr.xnrd or fag, In
answer to wireless S. U. S. calls. L'll

der forced ili aft she miide from eight-
een to nineteen kinds. The Oiioudugn
lias ii displacement of IMil toiiH, 'Jii.'i

feet length nnd i'--' feet beam mid a

druft of Li feet ti Inches. Kile carries
four sj niiidei- rapid lire guna nnd
lias a eoiupleinelit of nine officer ..ml
sixty-thre- e men.

Captain Cijlsucll describes his work.
day by day. of nsslstlng eleven ve
sels, having on board i!KI passengers
The vessels were valued at 1,01M 000,

nnd the cargoes $74.000. Three dere
Uct nml the wreck of the Monroe were
dcstiojisl.

The most valuable vessel assisted by
the ( hi .nilaa was the American
Bleaunr I ieida of New York, hound
from Sabine Pass. Tex., for itnltluiore.
with a cargo of sulphur. The Frelda
grounded three miles off Pulse Cape
Va.. In n heavy log. Dec. '.M. The On
ondiiga happened to be nearby aud
quickly reached the Kreidn and ran out
a hawser and hauled ber off.

The schooner Augusta V. Snow was
thrice reMjrted lu distress by as many
passing steiuiiers. The cutter, after
thirty-tw- hours' search, found ber!
helpless in u rough sea. with ber rud
iler about to drop off. and towed ber
into 1 1 ii mi t'n Koads Jan. 7.

'on Jan l.'i the Uuondaga was sum- -

muued to quell a mutiny on tbe barge
Scully, off Sewnii Point. An armed
Ikjiii'.s crew boarded the barge, beard
testimony on both sides uud arrested
tbe ringleader.

tjn Jan. '.'.' she rescued the schooner
Adam Wilson, which hud sunk off
Huckroe Keuch. ii. The captain wltb
bis crew- - got away In a boat, but be
was i oinpc.lisl to leave $2,000 In cash
behind. Tbe cutter righted tbe schoo-
ner and towed her Into Hampton
Koads. and the skipper recovered tbe
money.

Ou Jan M while cnilslng off Cape
Uutteras. the tiuoudiiga was sum
nioned by wireless to aid the schooner
Uurnii Adams iu dai.ter of being
dasl.i-- nsliore III I heavy gale. With
In twenty minutes tbe cutter was
aloui-'siil- e and Iwwts her lLii miles to
limiii ion Koads

Many oilier stories of rail ''ble serv-

ice urc lolU

travel 620 miles on skis, mi i nrrrnnrn
Ruaaian Soldiers Cover Oiitanos In

Twenty-thre- e Day.
M I'etei-sliurg- - The tlilee officers

and sixty-fou- r noncommissioned olll-cer- s

nnd men of the Ismitllovsky
Guards regiment, who have rent-lie-

Tsiirskoe Selo from Archangel on skis
have accomplished a remarkably fine
pi'iionininee. having covered the dis-
tance of more tlinn !20 miles In twen-
ty three days.

Most of the country traversed was
hilly and thickly wooded. The wind
had cleared nwny most of the snow
over n considerable stretch and Inter-
mittent thaws Impelled the progress ot
the party. On two occasions pucks of
wolves hovered nround the skiers.

In some of the remoter district the
appearance of the skiers caused much
excitement among the peasants, some
of whom took them for n band of es-

caped convicts. Others believed that
that were the advance gunrd of a for-
eign army Invading Russia, and In
several villages the children rnn away
ami hid themselves In tlie woods

The greatest difficulty experienced by
the party was In the transport of pro-
visions nnd reserve skis. These were
carried on horseback, but numerous re-

lays of horses had to be requisitioned.
The equipment of the men weighed
about twenty pounds.

GIRL IS A CANDIDATE.

Oregon Woman Wants to Be County
Traaaurar Her Platform,

Astoria. Ore. Though two women
have thus fur declared their Intention
to run for county ofllces. only one has
filed. Miss Kate Kelly, senrcely out of
ber teens, daughter of William Kelly,
who Is expected to file for the nomina-
tion of state senator on the Democratic
ticket, filed her petition with the coun-
ty clerk, announcing hr cnndldncy for
county treasurer.

Miss Kelly two years ago maungisl
her fathers campaign for councilman
Kelly lost by twelve votes, though lie
was running against an experienced
politician and did not enter the race
until the last minute

In her pliirorm sb-.- ' says, "If I am
nominated nnd elected I will till v
my term of nillce perform the clu i

of such ofllee faithfully aud with due
regard to the Interests of all the poo
pie of li.itsop county " As her policy
she declared for "honesty, efficiency
ami economy, prompt and courteous
treatment to nil."

Mary Mcltae Is circulating a petition
for county clerk on tlie Democratic
ticket

RADIUM ORE VEINS

IN SILVER MINES

"Enough to Supply the World,"

Says Commissioner.

Denver. "Colorado has m;h null-
um lea ring ore to supply the world,"
says Thomas It lleiuiheii. state com
mlssloiier of mini. In announcing Hint
ennmtite bus been found In considera-
ble quantities lu the silver ores of Kaule
county, lu the western part of the
state.

"If you bad told me a month ago
that cnrnotlte aud sliver could lie
found together I probably would bave
laughed at you." be said. "Hut It cer-

tainly Is mixed with the silver lu the
P.ngle ores Of a shipment if tweiity-ll-

tons of ore recently made, live
Ions were cnrnotlte

"The shipment yuve eight tenths of
1 per cent of uranium, from willed
rail in m Is extruded. It Is probnblu
that If the ca motile ore hud been shlp-pe- ,

iy Itself without mixture. It would
haw shown 4 per icnt uranium."

The discovery Is the llrst of cnrno-
tlte iu veins underground. The car-nolll- e

which has been located ll Mmi
trose and other counties coinssiug
what is known as the "radium Held" j

has all been on the surface, lu Ktlgle
county the cnrnotlte Is ml sl with the
silver ore In the underground veins.
The pitchblende of tillplu and Clear
t ieek counties has hitherto been the
only underground radium Iteming ore
found In the stale

A report in NsaajsJ to the number .of
radium claims located in Montrose
county suites that ninety seven have
been located In the county this year
In comparison with lofi lu 1013. Pp to
Dec. t, MM.'!, there had been lu nil IM
claliua tiled lu the county.

90 YEARS IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

And Paxton Never Miaaad It One In
Sixty-fou- Yaara-St- .

Louis. A state wide contest for
continuous Sunday school attendance
was won by William McCluug Faxtuu,
ninety-fou- r years old. of Platte City.
Mo., who produced certificates from
ministers and others to prove that for
sixty four years he has uot missed a
Sunday

lie bus I Hi-- intending Sunday s hi.ul
for ninety years, but there was a break
In bis ie cud Just prim- to 18.10.

GOLF RECORD IN JERSEY.

Youth Kill Opossum In Tree While
Show na Skill With Cluba.

West Oram:.-- . V .1 -- In the rear of
bis mother's home on lop of first
nioiiulaiii. .lames i'oiley was siirprls
lug his iriend- - i,v bis skill with bis
golf el. ibs. Toilet drove one ball biii
aiiioiu i pat.ii of s aud heard a

siiiiml
l.o i j nloti he saw an animal

IHHlli ll - Iii Ho vroiiud ll was an
The ball situ k 't between

tie . Ilg It.
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TO TRADE BODIES

Ask 543 Commorcial Organiza-

tions For Views on Measure.

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

Initiated by Chamber of Commerce of
United States on Report of a Special
Committee Voting to Ba For or
Against Seven Recommendation.
Reault to Be Made Public.

Washington. A referendum rela-
tive fo the proposed Interstate trade
commission bill recently reported Into
the house of representatives by the
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce was Initiated by the chain
her of commerce of the Pulled Slates
of America. It goes to the 043 com-

mercial organizations n forty-seve- n

states, nnd the voteB of these organiza-
tions, when recorded, will be made
public.

The referendum is based on the re-

port of n special committee composed
of two business men. The committee
presents Its recommendations In such
form that the membership of each or-

ganization Is enabled to express Its
opinions by voting for or against the
various proposals

The seven definite recommendations
to be supported or rejected are:

Thnt there bo crrnted nn Interstate trndo
commission of nt lenst five members,

by the president anil continued
liy the niinte, nt moro thnn n rune y

of whom shall be of the snino po-
litical party,

Thnt Jurisdiction of the rommlsxlon In
IIiik tnvestluatlnn rMnnl In all cor-

porations iu- n . In Interstnto or forelan
commerce except Mich us me nmciiahle to
the Interstate commerce commission, lit
tins tint been ludleinlfy determined wheth-
er or not banks are viiK.'iued In Interstate

but It Is not iitiileisiool to bo
the purpose of the bill crmtliiu nn inter
State trnde commission to lie Pule I inks
nun me. tlie corpomtlon placed within the
Jin (diction of the ciiinnilxslon I

Thnt the cotiitnlsslini should not now be
aivrii authority to ndvlne applicants con-
cerning the leunllty of proposed contl lets
Combinations, ate . under the Hherinnti mi

T" nt the annual reports of i lot porniloiis.
if re. mil. .1 rh.inld nt ii nn .in.
fined to those of the lurcet i iit'tun oil ms

i to ItlOM bavin t enpltal rcsoiirrca of
tS,0W,ami or more or to UtOM hiivlmr nn
annual Income of tLiOty oi and to such
other eii" res of corporation as Iks com
mission univ oltleinllv ibletinlns.

Thnt In the nniiiuil reports iiiinle to the
cotninlislon corporations ought not lo be
required to disclose trade processes, shop
Cost. ttaaoMoaUOB f sales and ptollu
simniK particular urtlcles. names of cus-
tomers or other like prlvnto Information.

Thnt the implication of facia olitnlned
by tlie commission n. eimllmsl to each ns
si" in (lie public intercut

Thai congress should dlrert the com-
mission to Iriyestlanle nnd upon to con
gress nt the enrliesi pi aein able dut
the advisability of iimendiiig Hie Sherman
act to allow u greater demee of
Hull III Hie collibli t BIMl tor the .l i itect loll
of IM foielgn trade

III suggesting that the lucmliersulp
of tlie commission abould be composed
of live members rather than three as
proposed in Hie present house bill, the
committee argues that since a large '

proportion of Interstate business of liu
poll. III. e s HOW II. ill-- . n led V COrpo
rations the duties of (he commission
will lie so Important that so small a
membership as three Is Inadequate
liie committee also com hides (bat a

commission may earn a greater degroo
of popular conlldciice for nonpartisan

hip and Impartiality than a depart
mental oltlcia! can In.,,,. P. attain The
i oinlnlllcc also n convinced tllllt the
larger coiiiiu would provide for
dlflerent points of view ami npputiu
idly for the inclusion of business ex
MI lelae
The eoininlllee lielieves that there

should be ii" disei Imln.iln ii as to I

of corporations with which the
commission deals, since such a liiiilla
Hon iiilbt develop a suspicion of fa '

vorltlsm It sa.s. "Neither size nor
any other arbitrary standard of classl- -

flcatlou Is a sure criterion of lawful
Uess or unlawfulness under the anil
trust acts or under niiv oilier laws.'
The committee Is convlncisl that the
general Jurisdiction of the oi.unlssiu
siio 'i not i Vend to ami part
nershliis, giving this reason

"As a matter of business Judgment.
Individuals nnd partnerships as such
will not engage In interstate or for
eign trade on a scale sutllclciitly large
as to bave tin- potentiality of effecting
a restraint of trade or creating a mo
popolv their business assumes
a character or a volume that creates
possibilities of Illegality under tin-lillt- l

trust acts they are under it practical
necessity of adopting the corporate
form with its limited liability ami oth
er advantages."

BIG SUFFRAGE RALLY.

Resolution to Be Adopted 8ent Out In
20,000 Circular Letter.

Washington.- - Twenty thousand clr
culur letters, containing the w ordlng or
the resolution to be adopted at the ua
tlou wide demonstrations, were sent
throughout the country urging suffru
gists to call upon i ongress to pass the
Hrlstovv .Moi dell resoluiion giving wo
men tbe right to vote

V copy of the resolution that Is to be
adopted at the dcnimi-- l i lions Is to be
sent lo every ineliiliei ol lie senate and
Mouse

The lelter.s were sent out trom the
he iilqiiiirterM of the I'oiil ressinual I

hill I'm Woman Suiting lore iu re
to hundreds ol pieties that

l l

Jewelry
Should be purchased
from your home jew-

eler who stands ready
at all times to make it
good.

Wo have the late pat-

terns and standard
makes to select from.

Official watch man for the railroads
of this section. ksSB- -

W. LW. LETSON,
ONTARIO. OREGON.

HERE IS A SNAP
IK) acres of choice land near Ontario
with water riRht; 48 acres in high
state of cultivation; farm machin-
ery, 4 head of horses, farm wagon
and hack; all for $6,000. Half cash,
balance on terms.

Address

Postoffice Box 94
Ontario, Oregon

Old psper at tb Argus olllce 2.'

cents per hundred, Juat but you
need to line your cabin and Place'
under the carpet

5T PBrVX of ontarjo.ore

JL

Bfrmlt

A Good Bank
In a Good Country

We have several hundred Government Bulletin! on
corn and hog growing, and on the selection of Med
corn. We will distribute these Rulletins free to all
who call for them, as long as the Supply lasts.

Resources Over Half Million Dollars

OFFICERS AND IHRKCTORS
A. L. COCKRUM, President; H B. C0CKRUM, Cashier
T. TURNBULL, Vice President C. W.PLATT Aaa't

C. E. KENYON J. D. KU.LINGSLY
L B. COCKRUM

A Complete Line of

HMfttng &tatummj
At the Argus Office

Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Sash, Doors, Lumber, Lime, Cement, Plaster and Coal

sou-- : AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS (K

Malthoid Roofing! and all P & B Produces
Tue Most Complete Line of Building Material. If you cannot liml it anywhere tltt

come to ns. We have it.

Three High Class
Papers Free

All subscribers who are in arrears can
by paying up back account and one year
in advance to The Argus secure the fol-

lowing publications Absolutely Free:

Fruit Grower and Farmer, (S2L1) $1.00

The Vegetable Grower (monthly) .50

Woman's World (monthly) .50

This is an exceptional opportunity to square up
old accounts and prepare for the Future

Phone 47 J.

Cashier

h? ntarui Aryui
V. O. Box I2S

a i j taaasMiakj


